Introduction {#section1-2192568218808293}
============

Cervical spine fractures may result in increased complications, morbidity, or mortality if not properly evaluated and treated.^[@bibr1-2192568218808293][@bibr2-2192568218808293]--[@bibr3-2192568218808293]^ Relatively stable injuries can be managed in a rigid cervical collar. The most rigid immobilization device for nonoperative cervical trauma management is the cranial pin halo ring and thoracic jacket device (halo vest). Many spinal trauma surgeons consider the halo vest fracture management to be less involved and less morbid than operative fracture stabilization. However, the halo vest can be cumbersome and problematic especially in obese or geriatric patients.^[@bibr4-2192568218808293]^ Jacqueline Perry, MD, and colleagues pioneered halo immobilization in the 1950s.^[@bibr5-2192568218808293]^ Since that time, halo vests have become the hallmark of nonoperative care. Numerous studies have shown that halo immobilization can provide enough stability to avoid surgery in certain cervical spine fractures.^[@bibr6-2192568218808293],[@bibr7-2192568218808293]^ Previous studies highlight very high halo complication rates.^[@bibr8-2192568218808293],[@bibr9-2192568218808293]^ In elderly patients the use of halo immobilization has become debatable and not encouraged because of possible complications.^[@bibr4-2192568218808293],[@bibr10-2192568218808293]^

The objective of this study is to evaluate morbidity, mortality, and clinical success rates of halo immobilization for consecutive patients who were treated for cervical spine fractures at a level I trauma center.

Methods {#section2-2192568218808293}
=======

A retrospective evaluation of electronic medical records of patients treated with halo immobilization from August 2000 to February 2016 was performed. Institutional review board approval was obtained. Two authors evaluated the medical records of patients treated with a halo vest a level I trauma center. Demographic information (age, gender, race), mechanism of injury, level and type of spine fracture, length of halo immobilization, complications associated with halo immobilization, and length of patient follow-up were collected.

Results {#section3-2192568218808293}
=======

A total of 189 patients treated with halos were identified. Of these, 121 (64%) patients involving halo immobilization were enrolled. Sixty-eight patients were excluded because of use of traction tongs, use of halo immobilization only for surgical management, loss to follow-up, or lack of cervical spine fractures. A total of 49.6% were males and 50.4% were females. The average age was 50.8 years with a range of 1 to 89 years. In all, 81.9% were Caucasian, 13.8% were Hispanic/Latino, 3.2% were African American, and 1.1% were Asian. Of the 121 patients: 30 were ≤30 years old (24.8%), 46 were 31 to 60 years old (38%), and 45 were \>60 years old (37.2%) ([Table 1](#table1-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Patient and Treatment Demographics.

![](10.1177_2192568218808293-table1)

  ---------------------------------------------------- -----------------
  No. of males, n (%)                                  60 (49.6)
  No. of females, n (%)                                61 (50.4)
  Age, years, mean (range)                             50.8 (1-89)
  Age (years) breakdown, n (%)                         
   ≤30                                                 30 (24.8)
   31-60                                               46 (38)
   \>60                                                45 (37.2)
  Race, %                                              
   Caucasian                                           81.9
   Hispanic/Latino                                     13.8
   African American                                    3.2
   Asian                                               1.1
  Mechanism of injury, %                               
   Motor vehicle collision                             58.7
   Fall                                                41.3
  Length of halo immobilization, weeks, mean (range)   10 (0.29-16)
  Length of follow-up, months, mean (range)            10.9 (0.07-111)
  ---------------------------------------------------- -----------------

A total of 10.7% sustained C1 fractures, 71.1% C2 fractures, and 18.2% for subaxial spine (C3-C7) fractures ([Figures 1](#fig1-2192568218808293){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2-2192568218808293){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, 47.1% of the upper cervical fractures were either odontoid or hangman type fractures and 25.1% of patients had multiple cervical fractures ([Tables 2](#table2-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"} [](#table3-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}--[4](#table4-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}). Mechanism of injury included the following: 58.7% motor vehicle collisions and 41.3% were from falls. The average length of halo immobilization was 10 weeks (range 0.29-16 weeks). The average length of follow-up was 10.9 months (range 0.07-111 months).

![(A) A 44-year-old woman involved in motor vehicle collision with C2 and occipital condyle fractures. Sagittal computed tomography (CT) of the cervical spine demonstrates the C2 and occipital condyle fractures (arrow). (B) She was treated with halo vest immobilization for 3 months and CT obtained prior to halo removal. Sagittal CT demonstrates healing of the C2 fracture.](10.1177_2192568218808293-fig1){#fig1-2192568218808293}

![(A) An 84-year-old woman who sustained a ground level fall with C1 lateral mass fracture as seen on sagittal computed tomography (CT) image. (B) She was treated with halo vest immobilization for 3 months and sagittal CT demonstrates fracture healing.](10.1177_2192568218808293-fig2){#fig2-2192568218808293}

###### 

Classification of C1 and C2 Fractures.

![](10.1177_2192568218808293-table2)

  Type of Fracture           No. of Patients (% of Total)
  -------------------------- ------------------------------
  C1 Jefferson type I        1 (0.8)
  C1 Jefferson type III      1 (0.8)
  C1 Jefferson displaced     1 (0.8)
  C1 Nondisplaced            1 (0.8)
  C2 Unspecified             20 (16.5)
  C2 Nondisplaced            2 (1.6)
  C2 Odontoid type II        10 (8.3)
  C2 Odontoid type III       20 (16.5)
  C2 Hangman's unspecified   10 (8.3)
  C2 Hangman's type I        5 (4.1)
  C2 Hangman's type II       7 (5.8)
  C2 Hangman's type III      1 (0.8)
  C2 Hangman's atypical      4 (3.3)

###### 

Classification of Single Level Subaxial Fractures.

![](10.1177_2192568218808293-table3)

  Type of Fracture   No. of Patients (% of Total)
  ------------------ ------------------------------
  C3                 1 (0.8)
  C4                 1 (0.8)
  C6                 3 (2.5)
  C7                 2 (1.6)

###### 

Classification of Multilevel Fractures.

![](10.1177_2192568218808293-table4)

  Type of Fracture                       No. of Patients (% of Total)
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  C1, C2                                 7 (5.8)
  C1, C2, C7                             1 (0.8)
  C1, C2, C5, C6                         1 (0.8)
  C2, C3                                 5 (4.1)
  C2, C3, C7                             1 (0.8)
  C2 (atypical type III), C5, C6         1 (0.8)
  C2, C5                                 1 (0.8)
  C2 (type II), C6 flexion-compression   1 (0.8)
  C4, C5                                 2 (1.6)
  C4, C5, C6, C7                         1 (0.8)
  C5, C6 flexion-compression             5 (4.1)
  C5, C6, C7                             1 (0.8)
  C6, C7                                 4 (3.3)

A total of 81% of patients had fracture healing with good alignment, minimal pain, and return to normal activities. There was an 8.3% mortality rate (1.7% died within 90 days of injury and 6.6% died within 1 year of injury). The mortality group had an average age of 64.7 years (range 19-84 years). Mechanisms for halo-related deaths included cardiac, respiratory, and renal complications. Halo immobilization may have exacerbated previous complications, leading to mortality. In all, 10.7% failed halo immobilization and 6.6% were treated surgically. Reasons for failing halo treatment included 5.8% having nonunion of cervical fracture and 0.8% for falling while wearing a halo. A total of 4.1% who failed halo immobilization were treated nonsurgically and reasons for failing included 2.5% with nonunion of cervical fracture, 0.8% with listhesis, and 0.8% with incapacitating pain and deemed medically unnecessary by institution in different city on patient's relocation. Types of nonoperative management included autofusion, hard collar, use of Teriparatide (Forteo, Eli Lilly, Indianapolis, IN), referral to pain clinic, and halo removal. Perioperative or long-term complication rates included 5.8% for pin site infections, 1.7% for loose pins, 20.7% for neck pain, 14% for decreased range of motion, 2.4% for thoracic skin ulcers, and 1.7% for dysphagia with an overall complication rate of 46.3%. Breakdown by age for complications were 15.7% (≤30 years), 18.1% (range 31-60 years), and 12.4% (\>60 years) ([Tables 5](#table5-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"} [](#table6-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"} [](#table7-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"} [](#table8-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"} [](#table9-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"} [](#table10-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}--[11](#table11-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Outcome Demographics.

![](10.1177_2192568218808293-table5)

  Outcomes                   No. of Patients (% of Total)
  -------------------------- ------------------------------
  Total positive             98 (81.0)
  Total negative             23 (19.0)
  Mortality                  
   Total                     10 (8.3)
   Within 90 days            2 (1.7)
   \>90 days and \<1 year    8 (6.6)
  Failed halo treatment      
   Total                     13 (10.7)
   Operative management      8 (6.6)
   Nonoperative management   5 (4.1)

###### 

Complication Demographics.

![](10.1177_2192568218808293-table6)

  Age                          No. of Patients (Complication % of Total in Age Group)
  ---------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
   Overall                     56 (46.3)
   ≤30 years                   19 (63.3)
   31-60 years                 22 (47.8)
   \>60 years                  15 (33.3)
  Complication: ≤30 years      
   Pin infection               5 (16.7)
   Loose pin                   0 (0)
   Pain                        11 (36.7)
   Decreased range of motion   2 (6.7)
   Thoracic skin ulcers        1 (3.3)
   Dysphagia                   0 (0)
  Complication: 31-60 years    
   Pin infection               2 (4.3)
   Loose pin                   1 (2.2)
   Pain                        9 (19.6)
   Decreased range of motion   9 (19.6)
   Thoracic skin ulcers        0 (0)
   Dysphagia                   1 (2.2)
  Complication: \>60 years     
   Pin infection               0 (0)
   Loose pin                   1 (2.2)
   Pain                        5 (11.1)
   Decreased range of motion   6 (13.3)
   Thoracic skin ulcers        2 (4.4)
   Dysphagia                   1 (2.2)

###### 

Classification of Fracture Type and Complications.

![](10.1177_2192568218808293-table7)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Complication                Type of Fracture                        No. of Patients (% of Total Patients)
  --------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  Pin infection               C1, C2\                                 1 (0.8)\
                              C2 unspecified\                         2 (1.7)\
                              C2 odontoid type II\                    1 (0.8)\
                              C2 odontoid type III\                   1 (0.8)\
                              C4\                                     1 (0.8)\
                              C5                                      1 (0.8)

  Loose pin                   C2 unspecified\                         1 (0.8)\
                              C2 type II                              1 (0.8)

  Pain                        C1, C2, C7\                             1 (0.8)\
                              C2 unspecified\                         4 (3.3)\
                              C2 odontoid type II\                    2 (1.7)\
                              C2 odontoid type III\                   3 (2.5)\
                              C2 hangman's unspecified\               4 (3.3)\
                              C2 hangman's type II\                   2 (1.7)\
                              C2, C3\                                 2 (1.7)\
                              C2 (type II), C6 flexion-compression\   1 (0.8)\
                              C2, C3, C7\                             1 (0.8)\
                              C4, C5, C6, C7\                         1 (0.8)\
                              C5, C6, C7\                             1 (0.8)\
                              C6, C7\                                 2 (1.7)\
                              C7                                      1 (0.8)

  Decreased range of motion   C1 nondisplaced\                        1 (0.8)\
                              C1, C2\                                 1 (0.8)\
                              C2 unspecified\                         1 (0.8)\
                              C2 odontoid type II\                    1 (0.8)\
                              C2 odontoid type III\                   3 (2.5)\
                              C2 hangman's unspecified\               5 (4.1)\
                              C2 hangman's type II\                   1 (0.8)\
                              C2 hangman's atypical\                  1 (0.8)\
                              C2, C3\                                 1 (0.8)\
                              C2 (atypical type III), C5, C6\         1 (0.8)\
                              C5                                      1 (0.8)

  Thoracic skin ulcers        C2 fracture, odontoid type III\         1 (0.8)\
                              C2 fracture, nondisplaced\              1 (0.8)\
                              C1, C2                                  1 (0.8)

  Dysphagia                   C1 and C2 fracture, unspecified\        1 (0.8)\
                              C5-C6 flexion/compression fracture      1 (0.8)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Patients Who Failed Halo Treatment and Underwent Operative Management

![](10.1177_2192568218808293-table8)

  Reasons for Failing       No. of Patients (% of Patients for Operative Management)
  ------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Nonunion of fracture      7 (87.5)
  Fall while wearing halo   1 (12.5)

###### 

Fracture Classification for Those Who Failed Halo Treatment Followed by Operative Management.

![](10.1177_2192568218808293-table9)

  Type of Fracture                           No. of Patients (% of Patients for Operative Management)
  ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------
  C2 unspecified                             3 (37.5)
  C2 type II                                 2 (25.0)
  C2 hangman unspecified                     1 (12.5)
  C1 (Jefferson unspecified), C2 (type II)   1 (12.5)
  C5, C6                                     1 (12.5)

###### 

Patients Who Failed Halo Treatment Followed by Nonoperative Management.

![](10.1177_2192568218808293-table10)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Reasons for Failing                                             Type of Nonoperative Management   No. of Patients (% of Patients for Nonoperative Management)
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  Nonunion of fracture                                            Autofusion\                       3 (60)
                                                                  Aspen collar\                     
                                                                  Forteo                            

  Listhesis                                                       Referral to pain clinic           1 (20)

  Deemed medically unnecessary by institution in different city   Halo removal                      1 (20)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Fracture Classification for Those Who Failed Halo Treatment Followed by Nonoperative Management.

![](10.1177_2192568218808293-table11)

  Type of Fracture   No. of Patients (% of Patients for Nonoperative Management)
  ------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------
  C2 type III        3 (60)
  C2, C3             1 (20)
  C6, C7             1 (20)

When evaluating complications per age group ([Table 6](#table6-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}): 19/30 patients in ≤30-year-old group (63.3%) had a complication, followed by 22/46 (47.8%) in the 31- to 60-year-old group, and the least number of complications were in the \>60-year-old old group with 15/45 complications (33.3%).

Discussion {#section4-2192568218808293}
==========

Spinal injuries are commonly associated with motor vehicle collisions and falls.^[@bibr11-2192568218808293]^ Our findings confirmed this causality with 58.7% of the cervical injuries occurring from motor vehicle collisions and 41.3% resulting from falls. Injuries at C2 level tend to be the most common.^[@bibr12-2192568218808293]^ The majority of the halo use in our study was for the treatment of C2 fractures (79.9%). The most common fracture patterns were odontoid and hangman injuries. A total of 25.1% of patients had multiple cervical fractures ([Tables 2](#table2-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"} [](#table3-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}--[4](#table4-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}).

High rates of complications of halo use have been previously reported in the literature. Tashjian et al^[@bibr8-2192568218808293]^ demonstrated increased early morbidity and mortality in elderly patients with odontoid fractures who were treated with halo immobilization. The authors reported a 66% complication rate and a 42% mortality rate in 38 patients who were older than 65 years.^[@bibr8-2192568218808293]^ More recently, DePasse et al^[@bibr13-2192568218808293]^ reported an 11.1% in-hospital mortality rate for geriatric patients who had halo vest application for odontoid fracture treatment. In our study, there was an 8.3% mortality rate (1.7% died within 90 days of injury and 6.6% died after 90 days and within 1 year of injury) with an average age of 64.7 years (range 19-84 years). The lower mortality rate cited in our study is most likely due to the relatively younger age of our patients. Our study does show higher mortality with advancing age and halo use for cervical trauma as previously reported in the literature.^[@bibr4-2192568218808293],[@bibr8-2192568218808293]^

Other studies have emphasized the high complication rates with halo use. Julien et al^[@bibr9-2192568218808293]^ performed a meta-analysis and reported 36% complications and 35% pseudarthrosis in 265 adult patients who were treated with a halo vest. We report a similarly high rate of complications. In our study, 46.2% of patients experienced complications of halo vest treatment. Complications included pin site infections (5.8%), loose pins (1.7%), neck pain (20.7%), decreased range of motion (14%), thoracic skin ulcers (2.4%), and dysphagia (1.7%). When evaluated by age groupings, the highest rate of complications in our study was observed in younger patients, ≤30 years old (63.3%) followed by the 31- to 60-year-old group with 47.8%. Complication rates in patients older than 60 years averaged 33.3% and were lower than previously reported in the literature.^[@bibr4-2192568218808293]^ While patients older than 60 years have the lowest complication rate, this age group has the highest rate of more severe complications such as thoracic skin ulcers and dysphagia at 20% compared to those less than 30 years old and 31- to 60-year-olds having 4.5% of severe complications ([Table 7](#table7-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}). While most halo complications involve pin site loosening or infection, the use of pinless halos also has significant complication rates. Bakshi et al^[@bibr14-2192568218808293]^ reported a 21% complication rate using a pinless halo in the pediatric population. Other rare complications of halo use have been reported. Overtightening of halo pins may cause intracranial penetration, pneumocephalus, and epileptic seizure.^[@bibr15-2192568218808293],[@bibr16-2192568218808293]^ Intracranial abscess has also been reported.^[@bibr17-2192568218808293]^ Our study noted 3 patients with thoracic skin ulcers and 2 with severe prolonged swallowing problems after halo application ([Table 6](#table6-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}).

Sime et al^[@bibr18-2192568218808293]^ recently published outcomes of 54 patients treated with a halo for subaxial cervical spine fractures. Overall, good 24-month function was achieved in 35% of patients, and 51% and 77% of patients reported good physical and mental health status, respectively. Ongoing moderate to severe neck pain was present in 19% of patients. The authors noted that poorer function was associated with compensable status, polytrauma, and a lower level of education. Poorer physical health status was associated with age ≥50 years, preexisting comorbidities, an Injury Severity Score \>12, and a lower level of education.^[@bibr18-2192568218808293]^

At latest follow-up, which averaged approximately 11 months in our study, 81% of patients had a clinical success rate, which was measured as healed fractures with good alignment, minimal pain, and return to normal activities. The most common injury types for halo management in our study were either type 3 odontoid or type 2 hangman's fractures. Other studies have reported similarly high rates of clinical success for the treatment of C2 hangman's fractures that may be treated nonoperatively using halo immobilization.^[@bibr19-2192568218808293]^

Major complications in our study included the loss of fracture reduction and conversion of treatment to operative or nonoperative management ([Tables 8](#table8-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"} [](#table9-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"} [](#table10-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}--[11](#table11-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}). Of patients who were initially treated with a halo 6.6% required subsequent surgical management and 4.1% required subsequent nonsurgical management due to loss of fracture reduction in the halo. One patient sustained a traumatic fall in the halo that caused halo loosening and loss of fracture alignment. An additional patient self-extricated from the halo within the first week of usage Our study confirms that after application, the halo has a moderate failure rate. Close patient follow-up and monitoring is required during the halo treatment period.

Minor complications of halo use were frequently observed in our study. These included pin loosening and pin-site infection. 46.2% of patients had minor perioperative complications or longer term complications such as pin site infections (5.8%), loose pins (1.7%), neck pain (20.7%), decreased range of motion (14%), thoracic skin ulcers (2.4%), and dysphagia (1.7%) ([Tables 6](#table6-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"} and [7](#table7-2192568218808293){ref-type="table"}). Similar rates of pin site complications and neck pain have been reported with halo use. Recommendations such as pin-site care and tightening of loose pins along with early halo removal physical therapy for neck range of motion may help decrease perioperative complications.^[@bibr20-2192568218808293],[@bibr21-2192568218808293]^

Our study had several limitations. We did not use a historical control group. Also, some of the electronic medical records did not have all the information. For example, race/ethnicity was not listed in all the patients. We had a small sample size (n = 121) due to exclusion criteria such as loss to follow-up. Because the study spanned 16 years, patient-reported outcomes were not available for most of the study period and future studies evaluating the patient-reported outcomes in patients managed with halos would be useful.

Conclusion {#section5-2192568218808293}
==========

The use of halo immobilization for cervical spine fractures resulted in clinical success in 81% of patients. Loss of fracture reduction and operative management occurred in 6.6% of patients who were initially treated with a halo versus 4.1% for nonoperative management. Early mortality rates remain high in the elderly population. Lesser complications of halo use also remain moderately high and mostly include loosening of infected pins, neck pain, or decreased range of motion. Complication rates in geriatric patients averaged 33.3% and were lower than previously reported in the literature.
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